SWINGING SINGERS

Bob Hope, flanked by Jimmy Demaret, left and Ben Hogan, right, who appeared on a recent Hope NBC program originated in Hollywood. In the Hope radio show, Demaret was featured in a duet singing number with Jerry Colonna. Hogan, 1946 leading money winner in pro golf admits he's not "quite up to" Demaret in voice. Demaret and Hogan are members of the MacGregor Golf Pro-Technical Advisory Staff.

Gene Sarazen, left, talks Wilson golf clubs with blind golfer Boswell during recent Sporting Goods Show.

Sell and Install Spike Aid

PROFITS FOR THE PRO
Comfort for the Golfer

✔ PREVENTS LOST SPIKES
✔ ELIMINATES FOOT SORES
✔ EASILY INSTALLED
with this solid steel multiple-purpose spike wrench.

REPLACEABLE HEAD FEATURES

R. R. McKENZIE CO.
142 Glendale Blvd.
LOS ANGELES 26

A GOORIN EXCLUSIVE!

Four TEE Golf Cap

Every golfer likes it—both men and women—for its convenience and smart styling. Cap holds four tees, easily removed. Deep crown gives cap snug fit. Large (3½ inch) visor keeps sun out. Carefully tailored of white twill.

About $1.75 Retail
Write for catalog

THE GOORIN COMPANY
903 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
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